
GIRL WHO SUED IS

GRILLED Ifl COURT

University of Chicago Co-E- d

Asks 5100,000 for Slander
From Woman Dean.

MARRIED MAN IS NAMED

Muilrnt llrrlurr follr-s- Official
Rrnilrtl llrr a Immoral and

lanl.-hr-l llrr front School.
Veracity Quostiouod.

CHICAGO. Marrh II. Mrcllwii
pf Mm Father

M'rcy In hor IIPP.0")") ulart'Ier utt
miinhi Marian Ta)iwf. dran of wompn
at tt 1'nlvrr'ltr of Chlcaso. left her
'ihaun'nl at the rlo.t of today's

of rnnrt. Pha will rriume the
uttnw standi tomorrow.

Thi tintTmlty wortian attorney!
announce! thojr ttpwlMl to prove MIj
M'rrjr a vorarltr via queMtnnable and
that br tral rhararlor waa auch
t t unfit for attrmlanre at
t!i unlyrrMty. from which he waa
Mifbircfl.

Snarp ainwfn arrr returned br
MM Mirry to man? JueMlorm put to
tirr tourhlrc upon hrr relations with
irr nam '. Warren K. KevnoMa. hoee
preaent to me Kin or a mi nriu -
anfl the mihaeonent theft from thi
bexlarar of valuable alsrettea brouKht
iiu Hie !ifn.-ultl- c rauilni5 the pres-

ent auil.
r'taaee la MarrtfJ.

Tlioucli Miaa Talbofa attorney said
he iil rot purpose to ahow that lla
Merry a Immoral, lie iirstlnnefl her
pilnte,!) after eh" had admitted ahe
knew IteynoM wa. married when he
firm bei-am- encased to blnl end when
he cave her th hal.

Mis Merry admitted aha knew flryn-nl.i- a

had too ehddren and that hta
i( iit him for dlvorre and

that f:eynoW had been arreeted onre
on rhariM of tnimoralliv. 8he aald
she ".ltd not think It waa the unlver-altv'- a

hunmoea." ao did not relate the
fart when, aa ahe teatlfied. Mlas Talbot
aiia- - krd her rliara-t-- r In an Interview.

Mie aal.l Ml Talbot toM her ahe
warn Immoral, that ahe waa being
lothed by men. that her relation

with HevnoM were not proper, and
tiat ahe wa "little hetter than certain
women of the atreet."

Ja4ara'e loiter Read.
letter from President Judaon, ot

the rmversitv of Chlcaao, to the res-itr.- ir

of Northwestern l'nlversity.
h.-r- admittance waa refuaed Miaa

Merry after ahe left the Inlveraity of
Chtraso. waa lntrolucel. It read:

lear Sir: Miaa Kather Mercy is a
reaularly malrb-ulale- aludent In the
fniverslty of Oili-aco- . She has not

rn permitted to In the
Vntveratty for reasona that have no
.lirrrt heartna on her acnolaatlc at and --

inc. but her truthf ulneaa haa been
aenonsly callod into queatlon. Voura
rrt truly,

-- HARRY m.TT JCDSON."
Miaa Mercy Jold of her visit to the

..ftice of I'resldent Jtidson after
harite had been made aim Inst her by

Ivan Talbot.
-- I aahl. 'for tSod'a aake. can"t you

lirlp me oulT" she testified.
What did the president aayT was

aked.
-- lie told me lie was too busy to

listen to me."

ATLANTIC FLEET IS' HOME

r Krliirn From Maneuver 1

Hold llaltlo rrii-tlce- .

KiiKT MUNRili; Va March II.
V seels of the Atlantic fleet, headed by
the ri.ii-hl- n Connectlrut. nylnc the Has
of i:rar-Admlr- lluao tistrrhaua.
Iropped anchor In Hampton Roada to-

ting after a live-da- y voyaae from the
naval sutton at tiuantanamo. Cuba,
where they were enured In maneu- -

After a we k or ao the vessels wi.I
to ri) miles south of the Virginia
rapes for their Sprlna battle practice,

PLOT TOLD IN LETTER
irnpim.i- -l Kre-- rirst l'e

"Tie time may nt he far dlatant
w'.ien. If the American Puirar ReflnlnaT
Company desires. It can acquire poa-ul- in

of a majority of the Pennsyl-
vania Suaar Iteflnlna Company. When
rn ;i inav le tiie American Company's
rirsir,. if v.. ii will ajtve me the oppor-
tunity to work the deal for your coin-lan-

I 'm make a commission from
t e present owners of the plant."

Mr. I ntermvcr. who waa enaac-- d by
eaal aa hi attorney when t'eRal be- -

anie convin-e- d It waa the American
Suaar Iteflnlne Company which had
:,ni him the 1 1. .. told of his
correspondence with John H Taraona.
iPunsrl for the "trust" In regard ti.
i:ie loan aurrement which provided
t iat the refinery lie closed until the
I. .mm was paid.

Draaa ef Paf aaeat Oealee.
T:e witness said he explained to

Parson Ciat hia client was unable
t. pav the loan, but could rsy the
Interest and et the money necessary
t.. atart the refinery on a

plan."
I n'e the refinery were allowed to

r in. Die witness said he explained. Se-

gal nevrr rnuid pay the loan. All such
offers, fnternijer aald. were rejected
after he had laid the situation before
tiie late II. C. Ilavemeyer. head of the
trust.

Ilavemeyer. lie asserted, refuaed to
lietrn to any suestlons of compro-
mise and aaid the refinery could not
ten until the loan waa paid In full.

The re.elverahlp and the I2.000.0on
compromise of the suit for damages
followed, the witness aald.

GOVERNMENT WINS POINT
ii oft inti t rmm rifat Pae. l

I if government had sanctioned tiie
learma up of existing- agreements

without a word of protest and de- -

Sated there was no Justification for
t; government s attempting to "force

eolosaal revolution" through the
House of Commons In leas than a
w ek.

Mr. P I four concluded by savins thaw

irn the government were
lefcated. there could not be a diacua-aio-

aa it was Impossible to add tae

T connnnatlon of a' general election to
the horror of the strike. . He Intimated

i that, although the Union lata Intended
to test the opinion of the House re-

garding the methods nf the govern-
ment, they would after that do their
beat to see that the policy of the nt

hud Ita chance.
Labor lenders, though they tabled

several amendments, one for the in-

clusion of their schedule of minimum
wages, now are expected to be satis-
fied wltb the Inclusion of the five
shillings and two ahllllngs minimum.

Although the tension has been re-

laxed greatly and the debate may be
carried Into next week. It would not
be surprising If the government's orig-

inal programme were carried out and
the bill became a law by Saturday.

Oapewltioa Net klrklag.
In the course of today'a debate Aus-

tin Chamberlain confessed that the
opposition did not desire to take office,
but aaid it would not shirk the re-

sponsibility If called upon. The bill,
he aald. stood for a policy of aurren-de- r

and would engender some demand
from other trades.

Sir Edward Grey, Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, denied that the
bill would cause future trouble. New
circumstances had arisen and a door
bad been opened with regard to a min-
imum wage which could not be closed
again, he aaid. It would be futile for
Parliament to bury its head In the

AND HE ACCUSES Or
HIM.

11 I ava

t'.earae II.

sand and try to Ignore the question.
Within a few weeks, perhaps days,
they should be dealing not with the
cauaea. but with the terrible conae-quenc- es

of the strike. That waa why
the government had introduced the
bill.

If the bill failed, continued, the For
eign Secretary, the government must
protect the nation by every resource
In Ita power, but he appealed to own-er- a

and miners alike to unite In a com
mon aenae spirit of reasonablenesa to
see that it should not be necessary to
resort . to those means.

ON

OPPOSKS EXCF.P
TIOX TO KfM

Nothing I Better, Say W'ltne,
Than Small Icrcs as Means of

I'oslerlns Iru Habit.

WASHINGTON. March 21. Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, appearing aa a private
cltisen before the Pure-Koo- d Board In
advocacy of a regulation guarding
very strictly the use and sale of opium,
morphine, cocaine and other habit-formi-

drugs, aroused the anger of
drug by referring to
them as "dopers."

Dr. Wiley finally consented to with-
draw the term "dopers." but said he
would still Insist on calling them

naniifacturera of poison."
"For that," he adad. "la what you

yourselves are willing to have called
these drugs and preparations contain-
ing them." '

Maaafacf arena Ask Kaeeptloa.
Representatives of the drug manu-

facturers argued that exception should
be made In preparations containing
only small proportions of opium, mor-
phine, cocaine and the other drugs
named. They held that there were so
many of these preparations scattered
through small drug stores all over the
country that It would require years and
be a heavy expense for the manufac-
turers to have all marked with xkull
and croas-bone- s. as the regulations of
tl tiitr foot! board reouire.

Ir. Wiley declared the manufacturer I

had been making the profits and should
pay whatever coals were neceaaary to
protect the public from the drug habit.

Aaaall laaae Km (era Itnalt.
"May I ask whom you represent

aaid Mr. Hough, of St. Ixul". when Pr.
Wiley appeared.

"I represent one private cltlxen." was
the reply, "aomethlng new at these
hearings, but which 1 hope will be fre.
quent In the future.

"As to the drug manufacturers' argu-
ment that small tiuantltles of opium,
morphine and cocaine are not harmful.
It would take a million Hague opium
conferences to convince me that the
small amounta ahould be allowed.
Nothing Is hetter than email doses as
a means of fostering the drug habit."

SINGLE TAX VOTED DOWN

County (range Members Believe
Theory la Dangerous.

LKNTS. Or.. March SI. (Special.)
Single tax theories were given a back
set yesterday at the session of the
Multnomah County Pomona Grange,
held In Evening Star hall. At the close
of a lengthy debate, led by W. S. U'Ren
for the affirmative, the grange adopted
a resolution reading as follows:

"Resolved. By the Pomona Grange, of
Multnomah County. In regular session
assembled, that we are opposed to the
proposed change from the present as
sessment laws of this state to what is
known aa the 'single tax method, which
we believe would unsettle our whole
business and financial system and work
a great hardship to our citizens and
farmers of all classes.

A vote being taken upon the resolu-
tion, it w rarried almost unanimously.
only five votes being recorded against
ita adoption.

Dog Show office SSI Aliln.tvu Bid.

TIT! MOKMMi OKKtiO.MA.X. FRIDAY. MARCH

"OTHER WOMAN"-I-

SHOOTING?

Accused Wife Says She Had

Rival for Affections of

Her Husband.

AFFINITY IS NOT 'NAMED

AtTtt-c- d Matron l.avlslwd Moti?y and

Affitlhin on Mate, Pcslare Hor

Attorneys' Who Show t'an--

H-- d Checks of Hers.

ATLANTA. Ga.. March 21. ( Specie I.

Is there "another woman" in tlio
t;r:icc shooting case? A charge that
there was has come from Mrs. Palsy

ATLAKTA CONTRACTOR WIFE SHOOTING

saalKssasalssaMsBaaaggl

WARNING INSISTED

representatives

GRADE

lr. Iialsv (ipie (.race.

Ople Grace, who Is accused of. shooting
her husband. Kugepe If. t;race. a well- -
known Atlanta contractor.

Sirs. Grace from the first has denied
that It was ahe who fired the shot,
but Grace has ss steadfastly insisted
that she did. He awoke one morning
in great pain and discovered that a
bullet had pierced his side. His wife
went off to get n doctor and did not
return for hours and It was feared that
he would die. Rut he has steadily Im-

proved.
The accused wife has been credited

with this ulatement: "My husband
knows who shot htm and will vindicate
me at my trial."

The wounded man was told of this
today and replied: "Yes, I know who
shot me: It was my wife." He arcused
her when ho first regained conscious-
ness in the hospital.

Wife Has Itival. She Maya.
Mrs. Grace has intimuted, along with

her denials of guilt, that she had a
rival for her husband's affections and
that this woman was connected njth
the ahootlng. She refusea to enlarge
upon the "other-woman- " feature, but
declares tlyit It will all come out at
the trial. Mrs. Grace has adopted a
fighting spirit. She says she will have
complete vindication at the hands of
the law.

Attorneys for the wife say the charge
that Mrs. Grace attempted to murder
her husband that she might come Into
possession of his fortune and life in-

surance, la absurd. .Tliey say that Mrs.
Grace ia wealthy In her own right and
has not need of more money. Further-
more, ther say that Grace has nothing
of his own and produce cancelled
checks tending to show that Mrs.
Grace lavished money upon him.

Other Woman Mory Denied.
Grace denies the "other woman" al-

legations of his wife. If the "other
woman" exlsta. her identity has not yet
been revealed. Atlanta ia on the qui
vivo to find out who the alleged af-
finity Is.

Mrs. Grace hopes her husband will
get well. In spite of his accusations,
she says she love him still.

NORTHWEST ACTS AS UNIT
M"nntinil' From First Pace.)

San Francisco are the local commit tee.
"We are responsible to the world and

Iti tluit responsibility we depend on

briefly explain them.

FIFTH and MORRISON STS.

your aid." President Moore then sug-

gested that it was desired "to hear from
three Governors, and they were called
upon.

Governor Hay, of Washington, said:
"It Is a pleasure for me to be. here

with you as the representative of the
State of Washington??! this work. Our
people are taking a lively interest in
this exposition. We know that when
the people of California undertake a
work they make It a success, and we
want to share both In the work and in
the success."

Beat Efforts Promised.
Governor Hawley, of Idaho, said: "An

appeal having been taken from the de-

cision of the toastmaster that we were
not to speak, It becomes my pleasure to
say that the whole State of Idaho feels
that same keen Interest In this expo-

sition which you in California feel. We
realize that while we are partners, we
are junior partners, and we mean to
do our best. The entire Intermountain
area ia one with California in this work.
The people of Idaho stand ready to do
all in their power, an we know that
it will be to our advantage to do so."

Governor Norris, of Montana, paid:
"To come here to take part even in a

small way In this gigantic work Is both
the pleasure and the duty of Montana.
The publicity feature of this exposition
for the entire West cannot be overesti-
mated. It will make known to our own
people the greatness of our Nation and
it will result In the rearing here in San
Francisco on the Pacific Coast of an-

other New York.
"Montana is not going to consent to

he a silent partner In this work and
when the gates awing open in 1915

Montana will he with yon."

26 ESCAPE FROM ME

HIIItTY-FIV- E STILL ENTOMBED

IX OKLAHOMA SHAFT.

Fifty-M- s Head Brought to Surface
by Kcscuers, but Faint Hope Is

Held Out for Jlest.

M'CVKTAIX. Okla., March 21 Thirty-fiv- e

men entombed In the Sans Bois
mine, where an explosion occurred yes.
lerday, had not been accounted for to-

night. Twenty-si- x men had been res-
cued during the day and BR bodies had
been brought to the surface. Kescue
parlies at work tonight have a faint
hope that more may bo found alive.

Fifteen men rescued, today were found
huddled In a room on the 13th level.
They rushed there when they heard the
explosion and kept themselves alive
with an air pump. Two are In a seri-
ous condition.

When the rescued miners were
brought out. a pathetic scene occurred
about the mouth of the shaft. Rela-
tives of the entombed men pressed for- -

Xward eagerly to catoh a word that
might let them know their loved ones
were alive.

Financial assistance for the victims'
families came from all parts of the
United States today. One contribu-
tion of $5000 was voted by the United
Mine Workers of America of DiKtrict
No. 21 and tonight three carloadH of
provisions arrived from Fort Smith.

GORE'S PUN REJECTED

CLARK TO REMAIN IX RACE IX
NEBRASKA.

Harmon Manager Says Wilson Men

Charge Conspiracy, Then Pro-

pose One of Their Own.

WASHINGTON, March 21. The reso-

lution given out by Senator Gore in Des
Moines vesterday purporting to voice
the demand of some of the Democrats
in Nebraska that Breaker Clark with-
draw in favor of Woodrow Wilson in
that state, so that Judson Harmon
might be. prevented from capturing
the Nebraska delegation to the Nation-
al convention, provoked criticism and
attack from the National managers of
both the Clark and Harmon headquar-
ters here today.

"According to the resolution, said
Gordon, manager of

the Harmon headquarters, "the Wilson
men In Nebraska denounce a conspir-
acy in which Clark Is alleged to be. a
party and then seek to form a conspir-
acy against Harmon with Clark as a
welcome participant."

Managers of the Clark headquarters
here declared that the resolution given
out by Senator Gore did not represent
the desires ofN the "progressive' or
Boa" Democrats of Nebraska.

Representative Foster Dies.

WASHINGTON. March 21 Repre-

sentative Foster, of Vermont died
here tonight after an Illness of three

Foster first was strickenweeks. . Mr.

The Four Points of an Advertisement
VKRY successful newspaper advertisement must

X- -. jc--1 do four distinct thlnirs. viz: First, attract at
tention: second, arouse interest; third, create
dceire: fourth. Induce resolve. Every success-
ful advertising writer either conscioualy or

y IV unconsclouslly Incorporates these, four ele- -

f j nients In Ills ads. I shall take un the four
r. P-- .- -V rules, una each dav. starting tomorrow, and

401 Wilcox .Building j?C4j(
Telephone Main 3808 AdvertisingService

REGARDING YOUR SAVINGS
The money you are waiting for an opportunity
to invest will only have to remain with us one
calendar month to draw interest.

Open an Account Before April 1st
If you find an investment- - in May you will
receive one month's interest.

SECURITY SAVINGS &TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $1,400,000

rvrxaaynTrryrpjci

22, 1012.

Without Uneg&
in the
Liens Msi&

7

How to Make

Good
Glasses

We have lea mod how by 20
years of study, practice and ex-

perience.

Brides knowing liow. we have
the best facilities for making
rood g- asses.

Our g: plant is the
most modern in the West.

Ask about our free service to
eyeglass wearers.

THOMPSON
Jai OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Bldg.

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

with (crip, which today developed into
pneumonia and terminated fatally in
a few hours. Ho was 54 years old.

AVin(lslorin Does $150,000 Damage
WICHITA FALI.S. Tex., March 21.

Several counties In Northern Texas and
Southern Oklahoma were swept by a
wind storm last niprht. The clamajie
Is estimated st 150.UOO. half of It in
the oil fields at Klectra, Tex.

.moncIMl Patent hnw Proposed.
WASHINGTON'. March 21. Two bills

amending th patent laws and intended
to meet the "lejralizod monopoly" de
cision of the Supreme Court were in
troduced today by Representativa
Manna, of North Dakota, Republican.
They were reforred to the patent

Has 100
Uses in
Hygiene

TTREE'9 ANTISEPTIC POWDERcn tM uned for so manj things a
ffr in killer that it abou.d be kept con
tantlj on band as an lndln.Dsable

toilet nrcesplty. I'rerents Infection.
Ht-a- diiifaiKHl t.Raues, uJrers. delicate
membrane paksaKPs. rorqual led aa a

douche. Bt prvventatire known. 2V
rent package mnkea 2 eatlona standard
ao tat ion. Used bj physician for 21
7rs.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder

Bold by druggtata eTerywhere.
Aak jour doctor or nd for bocklat.

X S. IVREE, Chemiit, Washington, D. C

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cqtoul carfiartica and gufaaVea.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

Ponfrrtaetablc Adt
genar oa trw mrw.
ffrmr"f btl. aad
taadxlbadcacata
BiambraiM or
ttfttxbowat.
CaraCa- -

- - j win a kiwi

Ska HaaJarU mmi anaKa aa maSona Laow.

Small PUL Small Dom, Small Price
' " Genuine muatbeu Signature

PRINTING
Rutins, Blndlnar nnd Blank Book Making,

Male U201. A :28L.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. Wrtcht. 'ren. and Gra. "Iotget.

nUVKi l BJU auia uauau.. . .
Tenth and Talur 24t.. Portliuu. Orcgroa.

We Want
You to Know
More About the
Way We Sell

Wines

and
Yamhill Sts.

ThT anbrata

rhonea

'THE BIG STORE"

ALWAYS GO TO

Skidmore's First
Two Fine Modern Drug Stores
AST 151 Third St Near Morrison
Corner Morrison and W. Park5l

THIS WEEK TRY THESE

Friday and Saturday

Money Saving Specials

CAMPHOR ICE for jchapped face and hands C
HAT CLEANER, makes vt
the old hat look like new C
GLYCERINE AND
ROSE WATER 7c

S- - Nicotine- -
O L Y C 0 T H Y- - 1 7M0LINE at 1 C
SLOANS LINI- - 1
MENT at 1 C
BELL'S PINE TAR f J
HONEY at 1 C

Fountain Syringe, 3-- Qt.

Made High Price
$2.25, Special at

PEBECO TOOTH Q Q
PASTE, at 33C
LISTERINE on sale Q
at only OOC

FRECKL Q Q
OINTMENT at OOC

5TORE5

Seer

and quote these prices to remind you to show you

NEW

savings.

STANDARD WINES. VICTORIA WINES,
always sold at $1.00 TCr. always sold at $1.50 ajj"!
the gallon, only f the gallon, only

WINES, $2.00 grade, gallou at

Spring Valley Wine Co.
Second Main 589,

A 1117.

BAT SUM, u extra fj
value for - C
COLD CREAM for
March winds C
TR. BENZOIN, on spe- - y
rial sale at C

A Perfect 25c
and ....

KING'S
TEA at 1 C
BATHASWEET, for "J
the bath, at 1 C

1AE 1
at I C

Brown
of Grade Rubber, Regular

O

BERRY'S

V
SPECIAL $1.50

P APE'S
SIN at

POND'S EXTRACT O O
at only 03 O

FIGS, Cali- - Q O
at

1SKI DMORE DRUG CO
RALPH CRY5LER PROP.

Between Second and
Floor

The and best
you ever drank large

the dozen . . .

insect
Parasite and

Destroyer 50c

CELERY

PACKARD'S
SOAP,

$1.65
DIAPEP-Q- ?

c33C

SYRUP
fornia, OOC

V

RESERVE

yTORESX
j:

LOCATION

244 Washington
Street

Third

Ground

Same Old Prices

mildest tasting
bot-

tles, delivered,

Sunny Brook
Rye Bottle
From now until further
notice at this unusual
store, only

SSc


